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Sewing Machines.
Sold ou enny payments by

HOFFMfN,
the Jeweler.

Your
Figure

In your peculiarity, and peculiar-
ities muBt bo recognized. Wo

J study tho figures of our customers
and we lit them witli absolute ex-

actness. Our figures also fit
our customers pocket-book- s to a
nicety. There in a Htyle about
our Suits and Overcoats that
make thorn an (uhIi Inn's own.
What's more, tho latest styles
were never shown in better goods.
These Suits and Ovoreuats go to

, show that wo are tho

only clothiers
in tho town, and what la more,
our goods are not mado In sweat
shoiM, but are all hand mado, but-
ton holes are hand mado, and
there Is nothing the matter with
the following prices:

Suits or Overcoats for M.OO, 5.00, 0.00,
7.00, 8.00, 9.00, 10.00 and nn to 115.00.
Hoys' Suits from M.OO. to K).(X). Child b
Suits for tl.00 to 5.00. Mothers, seo
the fine lino of Reefers for your boys.

BELL, the GlotMer.

ft Little ol Everything.
The Holdout mon Unit live nn curlh.

Are men whose hands are brown with toll,
Who, backed by no ancestral birth,

Hew down tbe wood and till Ibe nolli
And win thereby a prouder fume
Than follows a king' or warrior's name.

The working men, whnte'er Ihelr tank,
To carve tbe mono, to bear I be hod,

They wear upou their lionust brow
The roynl Mump and seal of (tod;

And brighter are their drop of nweat,
Tbun diamond on a coronet. Ex.

This Is the first day of Lent.

Snyder & Johns, fashionable tailors.

Merchant of Venice Friday evening.

Eat Bon Ton Graham bread for your
health.

You can save trine, but you cannot
lay It away.

John Bashor, a miner, is nursing a
poisoned band.

Raisin pins with the seeds taken out
at the Bon Ton.

Yesterday was a legal holiday Wash-
ington's Birthday.

The contract for building tho silk
mill will bo lot

Wanted A man to drive wagon. Ap
ply at Bon Ton bakery.

For neat fitting suit go to Snyder &
Johns, fashionable tailors

A change Is sometimes good. Try a
Portuondo cigar, at Stoke'a.

Try a pair of J. E. Welsh & Co.'s
heavy bauk shoe for mining.

Fifteen persona were baptised in the
M. E. church Sunday morning.

A girl wanted to do housework. In-

quire at Dr. R. DeVere King's.

We defy competition on 118.00 suits,
strictly all-wo- ol Hamblet & Swartz.

Styles tbe latest, quality tbe best and
prices that are right Bobluson's shoes.

The foot in need is the foot indeed
that should visit Robinson's shoe store.

For ten cents you can see the Mer-
chant of Venloe at Assembly hall Frl-C- 'j

evening.

Dr. MoCoy will be at Hotel MoConnell,
r rac'-iivlll- e, Thursday afternoon,
I ruary ti'A, '

T rno!.!vU!e Building and Loan

ii "Jt2,?C3 at Jbe meeting

A six room house on Hill street for
rent, (lood barn, gas and water. In-

quire of L. M. Snyder.

The distrlot Institute to bo held In tho
M. E. church at Uathmel next Saturday
promises to bo a very Interesting Intui-

tu to.

It may bo your liver and then It may
be the cigar you smoke. Try a Port-uotul- o

nnd note tho result. For sale at
Stokes.

Don't miss seeing tho Merchant of

Venice at Assembly hall Friday even-

ing. Full costume. Admission 10

cents.

John O'llaro, who recently took
charge of the the Horns House, Is mak-

ing some decided improvement III that
hostelry.

Centennial hall was packed to over- -

llowlng last Thursday evening by people
to hear Mr. Selilverea lecture on
"Five Steps of a Drunkard."

Allison Roscop, of DuDots, who ha
played for numerous dance In tills
plaeo, In I oscoo's orchestra, died at his
homo last Wednesday night from pneu-

monia.

Misses Mario Wlldauer, LI..lo and
Katie Delaney entertained a number
of their friends In tho rooms of tho
Unlquo Nonpareil Social Club last
Monday evening. It was a pleasant
guthering.

W. It. Stamey, Esq., of this place,
tried his first 'case In the Jefferson comi-

ty court Inst week, which was for as
sault nnd battery with Intent to kill,
and was successful In getting the as-

sailant sent to tho work house ono year.

The Daughter of Itohekali served
supper In their banqueting rooms in the
Star hnllding last evening and gave nn

entertainment in the I. O. O. F. Imll.
Tho supper was excellent and the en
tertainment was very amusing. Tho
leading features were tho "Sniggles
Family" and tho living pictures.

Next Monday evening tho sharehold-
ers in tho Heynoldsvillo Oil and Gas
Company will hold a meeting In this
pluce, nt which meeting arrangements
will ho mado to put down tho test well

on tho Schucker's farm to a depth of
n,.r00 feet. Tho well wo down M.OOO

feet when the drill was stopped several
weeks ago.

A now schedule went Into effect on
tho B., It. & P. R'y last Sunday. Thero
are only ono or two slight changes In

the timo of passenger trains on tho road
between Bradford and Punxsutawney.
Tho train that formerly left tho Main
street crossing In this plaeo at 12.50

P. M. leaves at 12.45 P. M. now, flvo min-

utes earlier.
Two young ladles of this place drove

to Big Soldier last Wednesday to deliv-
er some posters for Mr. Schlverea's
lecturo in Centennial ball Thursday
evotiing. Before tbe ladles arrived
homo they were dumped into tho snow
and their horse ran away. Tho ladies
were not Injured but tho sleigh was
badly demolished.

Rov. George Bosloy, of Washington,
D. C, will lecture In Centennial hall
Thursday evening, Feb. 24th, on tho
"Origin of tho African Race," with a
description of hi escape from slavery,
and the religious and intellectual pro-
gress of the colored race slnco the war.
It Is said by those who have heard him
that Rov. Bosley Is a good talkor. Ad
mission, adults 15 cents, children, 10
cents.

Tho revival in tho M. E. church,
which wbh in progress almost eight
weeks, closed last Friday night. Dur
ing tho mooting ovor 2.10 bowed ut the
altar of prayer. Many of these have
joined the church on probation. It was
the largest revival ever held In tho
Reynoldsvlllo M. E. church. Good
congregations attended every sorvleo
during tho entire time, on Sunday nights
tho church was always packed. Dr.
Rumborgor labored bard, 'doing tho
work alone, and deserves a much need-
ed rest and vacation. '

Prof, and Mrs. J. J. Lowe gave two
entertainments In the Presbyterian
church yesterday. In the afternoon an
entertainment consisting of selections
from a phonograph and musical bells,
was given to children and in the even
ing an "Illustrated Song" entertainment
was given, wbiob was not only dollght
ful but was also inspiring. This is
the second time Prof, and Mrs. Lowe
have given our people "An Evening of
Illustrated Song," and they pleased the
people so well that if they ever return
to our town they are sure to be greeted
with a large audience.

A few years ago the American Ex
press Company had an agent at this
place, but as there was not enough bust'
ness to pay the agent for bis trouble,
it was abandoned and tbe Adams Ex
press Company has been handling all
the express. The B , R. & P. R'y hauls
only American Express packages and
the A. V. R'y and P. R. R. lines haul
the Adams Express packages and when
goods are shipped over tbe B., R, & P.
from the north the receiver bas to pay
both express companies, which makes
it almost double obarges. An effort is
now being made to nave an American
Express office established in Reynolds-vill- e

again. C. F. Hoffman, who bas a
good location and who would give the
matter careful attention, is an applicant
(or the agency.

At Home to Stay.

Last October Dr. J. H. Nealo went to
Philadelphia to takn a Post Graduate
Course In tho Jefferson Medical College
and last week ho finished the couro
and returned to hi homo Saturday
evening. Doctor will now resume his
practice In Reynoldsvlllo and vicinity.

White Cups OIs Notice.

A written notice-- , signed "White
Caps,'' was posted up ft tho West Reyn-

oldsvlllo side of tho Iron brldgo yester-
day warning Uih young men who visit
"Poverty Flat" to keep away from that
section, aa the gotal citizen will not

tolerate any longer the shameful con-du-

tliBt ha been going on thero for
sometime.

Cupid Don't Stop for Age.

Marriage lieetiso was granted last
week to a couple In Urookvlllo whoso
combined age figures up to one hundred
and forty-thro- e yenrs, the man being
sixty-nin- e years old and tho woman
seventy-fou- r year old. Cupid has no

respect for ago. Ixivo darts are shot at
old hearts as well as youthful nnd mid-

dle aged ones.

Fee Dill Change of Court Vacation.

At a mooting of the Jefferson County
Bar Association held In Brookvllln on
Tuesday night of last week, a minimum
foo bill was passed by the Association.

A resolution was passed recommend
ing that the time for holding court bo
changed to tho fourth Monday of Feb
ruary, May, August and November.
Heretofore court always convened tho
second Monday of February. May, Sep.
temlH'r and December. Thero Is no
doubt hut that Judge Heed will chango
the time, as recommended.

A resolution wa passed that all mem
bers of the Association take ono
month vacation, beginning thd fourth
Monday of June. This means that ono
month In the year tho "legal lights"
will close their olllces and rest.

License Court.

Lieeiisu court was held In llrookvillu
last Wednesday and Judge Heed granted
liquor lieetiso to twenty-nin- e retail
houses, two wholesale and threo brew
eries in the county. Three retail, ono
wholesale and ono brewery wero re-

fused.
Tho following licenses wero granted

for this place: Hotel lleluap, John C.
Dlllmnn; Burns House, John O'Harc;
Hotel McConncll. Frank J. Black;
Hotel Imperial, Thomas Green and
John Cunscr; Frank's Tavern, Frank A.
MoConnell; Ross IIouso, W. S. Ross,
West Reynoldsvlllo.

Georgo Hughes, of Kuthmel, was
granted wholesale license. Ho will
open his wholesale In tho room next
door to Reynolds drug store, Main
street, Reynoldsvlllo.

Died on Friday Last.

On Friday last, Feb. INth, at 2.00

P. M., Mrs. Clarice Moore, wife of Lowell
W. Mooro, of Beech woods, died of neu-

ralgia of tho heart. Mrs. Moore had
boon dangorously ill with catarrhal
fever, having been taken sick about
four weeks ago, but was convalescent
and thought to bo out of danger, until
slio was again tuken suddenly 111 on tho
abnvo date and death resulted. Do- -

ceased was a daughter of Henry Shank,
of Knox township, and was 28 years of
ago. Slio was a member of the Aliens
Mills Methodist Episcopal church, won
of a cheerful disposition and loved by
tliofo who know her. The remains
were takon from the homo in Beoch-wood- s

Sunday at 12.00 M. to tho Emer- -

ickvlllo M. E. church, where services
wore conducted by tho pastor, Rov. A
G. Mills. Interment took place at Era
erickvllle. Tho church was crowded at
the services, a number from this place
being in attendance.

Birthday Party.

February lftth, 1802, a son was born
to Mr. and Mrs. David S. Bowser at
Walk Chalk, Armstrong county, Pa.,
whom thoy christened Addison Harvey
Bowsor. The child grow and waxed
strong and whon ho reached manhood
ho was ovor six feet tall. Ho. studied
medicine and Is now ono of tho practic-
ing physicians of Reynoldsvlllo. Last
Friday was tho doctor's thirty-sixt-h

birthday anniversary and his wife
decided to give him a birthday surprise
party. Ovor one hundred invitations
were issued. Some of the invited be-

gan making excuses, but when the
evening and hour arrived eighty of the
invited wore assembled in the doc-

tor's borne, most all of whom wore In
the parlor, sitting in the dark, awaiting
his home coming. When he entered
the hall four or five men, who were
standing behind tbe portiere between
parlor and hall, grabbed him and
pulled him into the parlor and the light
was turned on. The time was spent in
chatting and playing various games un
til after ten o'clock when the folding
doors between parlor and dining ' room
were thrown open and tbe gueste were
Invited to partake of a repast that bad
been prepared. Before the town clock
struck the midnight hour, Rev. F. W.
Reber, pastor of the Presbyterian
church, in behalf of the guests, presen-
ted to Dr. Bowsor a beautiful gold-head-

cane, a dressing gown and two
handsome rooking chairs. After wish'
ing doctor many happy returns of bis
birthday annivoreary, tbe guests re
turtaed to their respective homes.

Court Proceedings Two to Work House,

Tho February term of the quarter
sessions opened on Monday of last week
with Judge Reed on the bench. All
tho cases, except one, were disposed of
In two day. Tho following east's wore
heard:

Com. vs. Christ Rupert. Selling liq-

uor without a license. Constable re-

turn to September Sessions, 1H1I7. In-

dictment quashed,
Com. v. Elk Tanning Company.

Ci in in on nuisance. Constable's return
tu September Sessions, 1HU7. Settled.

Com. vs. Georgo Denner. Larceny.
K Russell, prosecutor. Verdict of

guilty. Sentenced sixty day In

county jail,
Com. vs. Amot Simpson. Larceny.

E. Russell, prosecutor. Verdict of

guilty. Sentenced to sixty days In,

county jail.
Com. vs. W. A. Montg cry. Lar

ceny. Danltd Wise, prosecutor. Not
a true hill and county to pay the costs.

Com. vs. Thomas Gray nnd William
Kennedy. Assault with intent to kill.
J. O. Warnlck, prosecutor. Not a true
bill and county to pay tho costs.

Com. vs. Charles Find Icy and Thom- -

a Davis. Robbery. Matthew John
ston, prosecutor. Not guilty.

Com. vs. Charles II. Murphy. Lar
ceny. Gcrson Doney, prosecutor. Not
a true hill and county to pay tho cost.

Com. .". Srah Stelubaugh. Surety
of the peace. D. M. Ocarhart, prosecu
tor. Nol. pros, granted; defendant In-

sane. Taken to Warren Asylum.
Com. vs. Stephen Mexko. Assault

with Intent to kill. Stephen Dana,
prosecutor. Defendant found guilty.
Sentenced to six mouths In work house.

Com. vs. Stephen Mexko. Assault
with Intent to kill. Joseph Kershaw,
prosecutor. Defendant found guilty.
Sentenced to six months In the work
house. Stephen Mexko is the Slav who
used a knife on two of his countrymen
at Dig Soldier the first day of the pres-
ent year.

Com. vs. Otto Myrtle. Assault and
battery. Alex. Frant,, prosecutor.
Defendant found guilty. Sentenced to
pay f 1.0(1 fine and costs of prosecution.

Coin. vs. William Carney. Assault
and battery. Mrs. Anna Carney, prose-
cutrix. No, pros, granted; defendant
dead.

Com. vs. W. O. Hays. Adultery.
Defendant pleads guilty. Sentenced to
six mouths In tho work house.

Com. vs. Will M. Shaur. Violation
of transient dealer's license law. John
B. Hair, prosecutor. Settled by the
parties.

Com. vs. David Smith. Desertion.
J. Curt North, prosecutor. II. I. Wil-
son, Esq., appointed examiner in this
case.

Didn't Know It wis Oold.

Tom Reynolds Informed tho editor of

The Star yesterday that ho has bought
a ticket for tho Klondike gold fields and
tbnt ho Intends starting to that section
next week. Ho said ho would have
started sooner but was waiting for
Georgo Bolton to decido to go along,
and that Goorgo had been hesitating
on account of the littlo sovun hundred
miles of a walk that they would havo to
make. Tom says he was In the Klon
dike fifteen years ago and that the
ground was covored with what ho then
thought was pieces of brass, but which
bo now knows wero nuggets of gold.
Ho gathered up tho brass and throw
the pieces at tho trees for exercise and
and to koep himself warm. Tom says
he now realizes that ho wo a "chump"
and that ho missed tho opportunity of
his llfo to "roll In gold."

Tom has had somo thrilling experi
ences during his mcanderlngH on this
munduno sphero, somo of which ho hud
published In tho Punxsutawney Sjiiril
eight or ten years nj'O whon ho was tho
Roynoldsvlllo correspondent for that
sheet. Somo people may have doubts
about Tom's statement that he was In
the Klondiko fifteen years ago, and to
help doubting onos decldo correctly
as to Tom's voracity they can inquire
of some of tho people who read
tho articles Tom furnished the
Spirit. We recall two of them now
Ono was a long artlclo of how he fell off
tho bridge Into the Sundy Lick creek
at this place and In two or throe days
afterward John S. Barr pulled him out
of tho creek at Brookvlllo. The other
was about sticking in a snow drift at
Pancoast for two or three days and
having nothing to eat but the cushion
seat of the sleigh.

Baptist Church Notices.

Pastor John M. Doan will preach in
the church next Sunday at 11.00 A.M.
on an exceedingly important subjoct.
On next Sunday evening at 7.30 in Cen-

tennial hall, subject: "Seoond Coming
of Christ." All are heartily welcome
to these services.

The Young People's Society of the
Baptist church will hold a "Spiritual
Birthday Reception" on next Saturday
evening at 7.30 in the church. All
members of the society and church are
requested to be present to have and
enjoy a social time.

We are taking orders for spring deliv-
ery on phosphate and MoCormiok
mowers and binders. We are selling
sleighs, hay, salt, flour, feed, dry goods,
groceries and drugs. Come in and see

J. C. Kino A Co.

Over 100 pair of shoes at JT. E. Welsh
k Co.s' way down in price.

MINERS' STATE CONVENTION.

Resolutions Adopted District . Officers

Elected.

A state convention of tho bituminous
miner of Pennsylvania was held In

Altoona last week. The convention
was woll attended. This district wa

represented In tho convention. Tho
following resolution were aiming those
nil opted:

roam or OltOANIKATION,
TI.e Jurisdiction of IMstrlrt No. 1 shall be

extended to take In all of the Eastern com-
petitive cent field until a more complete

bus been cr?rted, when, If It Is

deemed advlmblo. It. mny bo divided Into
different districts, acting In conjunction with
each ether, as Is now tho rase In oilier Eastern
romiM-tltlv- cent Adds. Tbnt s Plate Execu-

tive brain! Imll be formed, Comprised of tbe
presidents and secretaries of ;c' tiiftHct
having jurisdiction the and said
hoard slmll hatt" fmwef fa select Its own pres-

ident ttnel secretary from among lis own
member. That each district shall defray
the f.flMMiscs of Its own members In tbe Ki- -

eeiiilve Imnrd. Hindi Ismrd shall constitute.
nn advisory braird and encli district sluill
have complete nutniiomy, subject only to the
Nat Icitui I nrgiuilrnt Inn.

MINK roilKMF.N.
Wbercns, The present mining Inw of tbe

state of Pennsylvania reiiulrcs tbnt mine
foremen must hold certificate of comtcucy
from the Htiilei and

Wherein, Miners (federally believe lhat
certificates are often granted to tncnmts'tc tit.
men fur personal, political or other reason,
and I lie object sought by tbe law Is therefore
evaded! mid

Whereas, The courts have Invariably held
that when the State rciiilrc an oHrntor to
employ a mine foreman whom the Slain tins
ccrtlllcd a competent, all responsibility of
said nierntor for Injuries received by any one
of bis employes through the management or
mismanagement of the mine ceases now
therefore, lie It.

Kesolved, That we deninnd nn amendment
to Hie mining Inw nhollxhliiK mine foremen's
certificate.

AN KMIM.orr.lt I.IAIIII.ITT ACT.
KcHolvcd, That we favor an employers lln- -

blllty net, anil that the Stale Executive
tioiird be Instructed to employ a cemts-leti- t

lawyer to draft nn net for presenta-
tion to the next session of tho l.citlnla-tur- e

tbnt will be constltullonnl, and can
be enforced, and if It he found that such
nn act cannot be enforced under thn
Constitution ns It now stands, then said law-
yer shall he employed to draft an amendment
to tho 'oust I tu I Ion tbnt. will enable an em-

ployers liability act to lie enforced, and each
district ball be reipilred to pay Its pro rata
share of tbe expense of hiring a lawyer, a
ben-lt- i provided for.

POLITICAL ACTION.

Wherein, The different mlnlluf laws of this
Commonwealth have at varloii times and by
different JudKc been nVclarcd unconstitu
tional, ns for Instance f tin Kcrccn law, t lie
Company Store law, the ly I'ny
law, and the Mining law, wherein It desig-
nate ttiut two opening shall lie made In
every mine employing a certain number of
men, which was declared to be uncnnstltii-tlon- nl

by Judge Uordim, of t'learthtld county,
which practically meant that a miner could
live without niri therefore lie It

Kesolved, In this convention assembled,
That, wo bitterly condemn tbe action of these
courts, Hint have practically left us without
any mining law; and bo It further

Kesolved, That wo appeal to t ho miners of
the Htalo to support no candidate for the
Legislature but miners, or those who aro
favorable to our rraft, regardless of party,
twllovlng that by so doing we ran secure bel-
ter laws for the protection of life nnd limb,
and general conditions.

After the State convention adjourned
a convention for District No. 2 was
called to order. This district consist
ol Central and Northorn Pennsylva-
nia, comprising fourteen counties, oh
follows: Clearfield, MeKeun, Elk, Joff-orso-

Clinton, Cambria, Centre, Clar-
ion, Tioga, Huntingdon, Bedford, Blair,
Somorset and Indiana. Tho following
officers wore elected with the salary
herein mentioned:

President, Georgo Harris, of Reyn-oldsvill-

$70 per month;
Frank Richardson, of Dunlo, $2.f)0 per
day when called into the field by tbe
president; secretary and treasurer,
James F. KilldufT, Onlit.ln, $K per
month. Tho executive board consists
of presiding officers, and Edward Wicks,
South Fork; Patrick McCowan, Punx-
sutawney; James Napier, Morrlsdalo,
and Thomas Far re!, Duliols. Salary
for the four latter, $2.ii0 per day when
called Into tho field. Traveling and
hotel expenses of all officials will be
paid by the district treasurer. Term
of office one year.

A joint meeting of operators and
miners has been culled to bo held at
Altoona on the 22nd of March with a
vlow of carrying out the Chicago agree-

ment of eight hours per day and 10

cents per ton of an advance.

Merchant of Venice.
Tho Shakespearean Literary society

of the high school will produce the
court scene from tbe Merchant of Ven
ice in Assembly ball on next Friday
evening. Full costume for this play
have .been ordered from .Pittsburg.
Those who attend will enjoy a pleasant
evening.

DRAMATIS PSRSORJC.
The Duke , James Penti
Courtier iPaulKlstoo
Tbe Clerk Charles King
Antonio, the Merchant of Venice. . Pearl Barto
Ransanto I Friend of I Raymond Brown
Gratlanof Antonio 1 Will Smith
Bbylock Wlntteld Bterley
Portia, an helreaa In the gulM of

a young lawyer Inet Brown
NerUa, Portia's clerk Dollia Sutter

A part of the program will consist of
music. Admission 10 cents to all alike.

Marriage Licenses.

Tbe following marriage licenses were
Issued the past week by John S. Barr,
Clerk of Courts of Jefferson county:

G. W. Steele and Lyda A. Baughman,
both of Brookville.

Vernon Caylor, of Ringgold, and
Agnes Barnett, of Knox, township.

Joseph Coon and Susannah Adams,
both of Brookville. ,

Perry L. Wingert, of North Mahon-
ing, and Viola Armle Haugh, of Young
township.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Glimpses of the People who are Passing
To and Pro.

Hon. S. B. Elliott was In Lock Haven
last woek.

M. C. Coleman I In Clarion county
thl week.

James Martin, of Driftwood, wa in
Reynoldsville Friday.

FranclsJ. Weakley, Esq., Is visiting
his home In Carlisle, Pa.

Fred Crosloy, of Coal Olen, was In
Reynoldsvlllo yesterdny.

Dr. John Thompson, of Portland
Mills, wa In town Monday,

Councilman W. ft. Stone and wlfo
spout Sunday In Pittsburg.

Mrs. Daniel Nolan visited friends In

Johnsonhtlrg and Kane Inst week.

Mis Maud Rlstnn ha ben visiting
her sister In Punxsutawney tho past
week,

.1. H. itrtinllltihd was In C'iearl'leid A

couple of day tho latter part of last
week.

Father Brady, pastor of the Catholic
church, went to Philadelphia Monday
night.

Smith M. MoCrelght, Esq., was at
Derry Station, Pa., over Sunday with
hi wife.

Mr. J. L. Ewlng la visiting hor
daughter, Mrs. E. E. Anderson, at
Apollo, Pa.

d. J. Corwln Is at Bellefonte this woek
attending tho Photographer's State
Convention.

Mr.' U. (). Schcafnockor Is visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Emory,
In Brookville.

Mr. and Mr. William Barkley and
daughter, Miss May, of Shawmut, sent
Sunday In Reynoldsvlllo.

D. li. MoConnell, of Brookvlllo, Is vis-

iting his sons, Frank A., and Ed. Mo-

Connell at Frank's Tavern.
Dr. C. C. Rumbergor, pastor of the

M. E. church, Is visiting his father at
Craigsville, Pa., this week.

Albert Lusk, of New Kensington, was
called to this plneo Saturday by the
serious illness of his mother.

M. E. Rldgewny, local freight con-

ductor on A. V. R'y, and family visited
In Now Bethlehem yesterday.

Mrs. Kva PllteC. of Oil Citv. who
was visiting at Jerry Myors' on Main
street, returned homo Saturday.

Mrs. William Copping and daughter,
Miss Bertha, were in DuBois Sunday
attending the funeral of Allison Roacoc.

Mrs. Jnno Books, of Holden, Missouri,
who has been visiting hor brother, J.
A. Myers, in this plaeo, for two or threo
months, started for hor homo yosterdoy.

Miles Welsh, who until a couple of
month ago wa proprietor of tho Burns
house, moved to Millvlllo yesterday,
where he takes charge of tho Millvlllo
Hotel.

J. L. Graham, who ha been working
In Wost Virginia some time, returned
to Reynoldsville Friday night and on
Tuesday started out as traveling sales
man for the Saginaw Bay Lumber
Company, of Cleveland, Ohio.

W. II. Stamey, Esq., was called to
Chambersburg, Pa., Saturday evening
by the death of his step-fathe- r, Llout.
Henry Daniels. Prof. H. E. Daniels,
principal of the Stimmerville school,
half brother of Mr. Stamey, accompan-
ied him to Chambersburg to attend tho
funeral.

Mrs. W. B. Alexander and son and
daughter, Frank P. and Miss Fannie,
and Mrs. F. K. Arnold and daughter,
Miss Belle, were at Luthorsburg last
Friday attending the lnfure at the
homo of Charles Good lander, who wa
married to Miss Sullie McClure on the
bth Inst., mention of which was made
In lost week's issuo of The Star.

II. D. Clark, ono of the proprietors
of the restaurant next door to the post-offic- e,

will move his family back to
Summervlllo thin week, from whore be
moved to Reynoldsvlllo about a year
ago. Mr. Clark will remain in this
place, but his wife's health has not been
as good as It wan In Summervlllo and
that is the reason he Is now moving his
family to that place.

A. II. McKelllp and wlfo, of East
Brady, Pa., were tbe guests of Dr. J.
W. Warnlck and D. H. Young, in this
place, the post week. They are on a
pleasure trip, visiting on the way at
this place, Bradford, Buffalo, Williams-por- t,

Johnstown, Pittsburg and thence
borne to East Brady. They took Mrs
Warnlck and Miss Lucretla along as
far as Bradford. Mr. McKelllp la the
popular landlord of East Brady, owner
and manager of St. Cloud Hotel and
opera bouse. He predicts a prosperous
future for our town.

Must Have Money.
To the subscribers to the capital

stock of the Reynoldsville Land and
Improvement Company:

You will take notice that at a meet-
ing of the board of directors of said
Company, held on the 21st Inst., a reso-
lution was passed requiring the several
stockholders of said Company to pay to
the treasurer, John H. Kaucher, the
balance of their subscription to said
capital stock on or before tbe 28th of
February, 1898. C. MITCHELL, Seo.

Feb. 21. 1898.

The most value for the least money
can be found in Robinson's shoes.

Beat shoes for tbe least money at J.
E. Webb 3c Co.s'

Robinson's are closing out a lot oi
rubbers misses' 15c., ladies' iOar


